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Ofcl Wednesday last silted hence two Dutch and 
one French ship laden with Wines /Brandy 
and Salt, which lately put in here on their re
turn from Prance 5 also a ship of londonlate-

- ly arrived from duiney put to sea with a fair 
wind; several (nips outward bound, may fail With the" first 
opportunity 6f weather. ' • > w 

Vanvtig, fuly 30 . From Warsaw we We told, that 3 So-*-
vet aign Council is there established to consider of the as-

"fairs of grearest importance, and their power to continue 
Blithe Assembly ofthe Estates, ih Order to the Corona
tion of the King-; that the Ambassadors, or rattier De-
Sities srOrri the Cossacks are returned seemingly satisfy*d, 

ough not comply'd with in their demands, which were 
"yety extrayagant", and amongst other things, that the 
"King Would break the union between tfae Lafine and 
'.Greek Churchy but His Majesty answered them only, by 
"referring the consideration of all to the judgement ofthe 
nex't Diet.1 • 
' i We have, bere'a confident report that the Tartars ha-
-"ring-oyer-petswaded the too credulouiCossacks, that they 

,had[ an. Intention to mike an inroad upon the Muscovites, 
(bad invited about 30 thousand of those Cossacks to joyn 
with them in.the service»i who getting together,, the 
"Tartars surprising them by an Ambuscado, puc them mi
serably-to the sword, very-few of tbem-eseaping: 
1 Marseilles, -fuly i<3. A (mall Ship arriving here in i o 
TJayea from Milo, met on her way hither a Miltht Ship, a 
little before come from Ctndii, informing, That the Duke de 
Bttufm had Landed his Forces ac Cdvditf ani drawing 
them up together , began to enter upon Action .with the 
Jiirfcii farther-affirming, That he had done great JEtoce-
tuttonupon tb.t'Tfirkj, but "had lost about 600 Men of ther 
"Kings Guards, which in tfaat Action led the Van. That the 
Turfy, had utan thh Dispute a little recked themselves J 
but' the Visier had ordered Jiis whole Potce to bedrawit-
together, being resolved to slorme the Town with tall) nil 
Army, and if possible to enter it by force, which he-ac
cordingly put into Execution j his People pasting in {rear 
"Numbers over "the Graft, and entring tbe City; hut, the 
Besieged Springing their Mines with great Executions for-* 
cod the rest tp tetite, whorrt they pursord with great,flaugb^ 
t e n which ill Success has so wrought upon the Visier, 
that 'tis believed he will suddenly Raise his Siege, and 
withdraw his Men, who openly mutmure at the Oostinacy 
ot their Gtneral, and wholly despair of Success. 

Vienno,4ugust 4. Tbe Conference wbich was fcete held 
'With the -Nobility of Htmgtryit ended without any 13ft 
o; resolution, which is not it all to the satisfaction pf the 
Courr. The Tutks about Neuhtufel begin to be more 
concerned tilth formerly at the Fort wbich has been te-
foiltifiel hy the Emperours Order neer ComOrri, ana have 
lately taken information ofthe strength thereof; and have 
drawn sorhe. considerable forces together, whicfa.a'dmjijiii 
string cause of jealousie, the Emperour has ordered ,tber 
Garnsori to .be encreased, the place furnished with'all, 
firts of c'lqvesdenciejt, and has commanded lirge cjd'aftti-
ties oT all sorts, df Aaaœunitioa to be-sent to' tlie Frbn*" 
tiers of Hunga-y, and resolved in Council to defend the" 
Port against any attempts tbat sliall be made upon it. 

"Here has been lately offered a project which is under 
consideration, of cutting, a Channel between the River de 
U Marie, and the Oder, through 8 Leagues of the Court* 

to CfWrffc'rp, August 12. 1669. 
tiey, the most pat thereof, itill of Bills* md may prove a 
work of great difficulty and expense, but soch'aswfll proba
bly sufficiently repay ij , by opening a'cohsiderable Trade 
into the Northern partsjp the great advantage of the He
reditary Countreys. 

Here is lately arrived, an.expresi'from the Governour o* 
Milan to inform His Imperial Majesty, that His most 
Christian Majesty,faad lately purchased feme Lands lying 
between Savona and Milan which were Feudataries tothe 
Empire, and consequently were noc to alter propriety 
without thq consent -pf his Imperial Majesty, and that 
a strong Garrison was placed in the Foits thereto belong
ing, from whence it was conceived the Government of 
Milan might receive much prejudice in time of War. 

The Count dcTot, at present, Ambassador from tlie 
Crown of Sweden in Pol tnd, is said to bg designed hi
ther under tbe (ame Character. 

Hague, Aug. 1$. The States having considered of the 
disputes between the Bishop of Munster and the Province 
of Etst- friestand, Ordered a Letter co be written to tbe 
said Bishop che 10th instant, importing, that tbe affronts 
whicfa be pretends to have suffered, and for which he has 
required satisfaction, were done without the knowledge 
and consent either of tfae Princes or Statejaof East-Prief-
Itnd, and therefore ic were not reasonabse to call them ro 
account for the faults of others, but-offering to use their 
endeavour to bring the DelinqueatSv*o-pnni(hment as 

" soon al 9je"y csn be discovered or named »• but for the Letter; 
settlement of a right understanding between all parties,' 
they'desire he would give Order for tfae release of the Heer; 
defrtybergi who was fay his people seised on in Etst+u 

Ut it staid, upon the account ol the Customes of Bourtang." 
Tbe Government of Esclufe being vacant by the de

cease of Monsieut de tiordtwijle,, whose body was lately 
with much Funeral solemnity carried hence to Hordtwijfy 
to be enterred with "fais Ancestors ; the Sieur de la Lecque 
of Beverwtert is made choice of to succeed in that Charge. 

- , Tht States being informed chac several new Gabels have 
beeti sec qpqri Merchandises passing upon the River Mtufe 
to the gteat prejudice of Trade, have ordered tbat the De 
puties which ate appointed to go to Brussels about tbe bu
siness' o f the strips which were formerly talten by the Off
enders* (hall also enquire into this affair, and endeavour' 
to learn from che Constable of Ctstille jr hat pretensions 
they-have for these new Impositions, and 10 desire Commis
sioners may be appointed for tbe Regulation pfthlsassair. 

The States have lately received, a Letter from the Re
formed Cantons of Swifferltnd. giving tfaem an aeccount 
of theit zesl'to dose witf^them in a strict friendship and 
correspondency,' and their readiness co raise soch fqrces foe 
their! service a; may be retjuirirer̂ foc the defence -ef theiri 
Countrey and Jurisdiction. 

Amsterdam, Aug-16.' A ship lately arrived at tbe "sest
et brings letters from the Cape of Goo d hope, bearing date 
tbe i -.th of April, advising, that the ship Velfiandt go
ing for tbe East-Indies, was about the height of 36 D e 
grees, set upon and. boarded by a Turkish Caper of 4 0 
Guns, but had acquitted her self so well, that the Turks 
were beaten off with much damage. . ( 

Let-ess fron Cldi\ inform us, that a small vessel putting 
faV there from, Tunis, speaks of the arrival there of 10 men 
df war of Algiers, designed for tfae succor of tbe Grand 
Visier irt Ctndit, but bad by the way mer with three able 
Dutch Merchants fhipi with a man of war tfaeir Convoy, 
Vtbqm tjjey-fet upon, but chat our ships for two days toge

ther 


